
GUNS OF THE ENEMYSOON SILENCtD.

NO SURRENDER.
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General Tornl, of the Spanish troop
nt Snntlngn, refuspd to unconriltlnnnlly
surrender hi men Inst week.

General Shatter Sunday again re-

sumed firing, which will be maintained
tmlll Ihc American ling lloHtii over the
Spanish stronghold.

Shortly nftpr midnight Sunday the
War Dppartmpnt mndp public Ihp fol-

lowing:
Playa tp Kstc. .Inly 10.
Headquarter Wflh Corps.

To Adjutant General, Washington, I.
C.

Enpmy oprnpd flrp a fpw miuulca
punt 4 with light guns, which were soon
silenced by ourn. Vpry llttlr muskptry
firing, nnd the piipniy kept entirely In
their cntrpnrhmrnts. Thrpp nipn
lightly wnundPd. Will hiivp conslder-iilil- p

forces pnough to com-
pletely block nil (hp nwila to the north-wpn- t.

I am quite well.
General Garcia reports Hint Hip ciip-m- y

pvni'iintpd n llttlp town pnllpd Do
(aminos, nbnut thrpn miles from San-
tiago nnd nenr Hip bny.

In thp parly morning camp h tplpgmm
from General Hhnftpr saving thnl he
had rldilpn ovpr thp American lines hihI
was grnllflpd nt their condition. A act
ond dispatch rpporlpd that the Hiiph
were Imprpgnablp, thus rpmovlng any
fpar of a successful sortie by thp Spnn-In- h

troops should h maneuver of thin
kind be attempted. ,

Kvpry day that . passps grpstly
strengthen the Amerlcnn position
without helping the Spaniard. No
furthpr measure of defense la Ipft to
Toral. He ha exhausted all hla

He may construct morp inlnoa
In the c.loafpst approarhra to thp city
and In the very street, but lila mint a
ran easily be avoided or enunter-inlno- d

by artlllpr". '
Prisoner and desprtprs rPMrt that

Toral haa thrown up barricade In tho
atreeta and la turning the houap on
the atreetoornera Into temporary folia,
aa strong aa he can make them.

The Rrigllsh cable opera torn who
were admitted to the rlty ao that Toral
nlght conault with Madrid by cable

declare that the Spaniards cannot pos-albl- y

hold out for a week longer. The
Spaniard, they pay, are praying for
rain. The wella and clsterna which
supplied water since the water plppa
running into the city were cut are ex-

haustPd.
Ho close wpre the Spaniards to starv-

ation that blsrulta were selling for
15 a pound. Deserters say that the
Spanlarda have never recovered from
the fierceness of the attack of July t.
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T'nwtlllng to call the American sol-
diers brutes, they call them fools.

plga charged up hill like
fools," say tho Spaniards. "They are
mad man, Imebcllea! They don't
know what danger Is!"

Tho hills which flunk Santiago are oc-
cupied by our artillery, placed behind
nandbaga and bomb proofs.

Admiral Sampson la sending ashore
hla rapid fire guns, which will add to
the deadlines of the bombardment.

The great battle
lld take place, although the armis-
tice expired at noon with forces on
both side at Santiago up for but-
tle. The reason waa that Spanish
commander, who had been corresp-
ondence by telegraph home
government, waa seeking to make
terma with fSeneral Phnfter by which
lie might save hla army from capture.
He waa willing to give up
without resistance If allowed retreat
with all of men and acrnsa
the Island, but this Idea waa not enter-
tained a moment by our

CAPT. PHILIP OP THIS TEXAS.
"The Vlacaya Bred the first phot,"

Capt. Philip on thp Texas after
battle aa ha pointed nut with pride

the shell and scars which told
what a game fine ship had
played In the fight. "Aa far back aa
history goca," he went on, "in the days
of Joshua, at Manila, here, every-
where, the man who Area the flrat ahot
of a battle on the Sabbath la aura of
defeat. These Spanlarda are a godless
race and their cause la unrighteous;
that for our eeey. victories."

ment On the contrary, every effort
will be put forth to the final
aurrender of ,the Spanish army. To
have allowed them to their, way
Unmolested the Interior would have

mounted reinforcement of
the garrison of Havana these thous-
ands of trained soldier who prov-
en their aa worthy foemen In
tho g In the

Tte f"nlard laat Sunday - bessin
t homea of those who bad

t f v a stcvimii v; inv pre- -

OUR WAR WITH SPAIN.

Gen. Mitea lnrt last Saturday San.
tlago.

on the Vlscnya 1(1.1 out nt 610 men
were killed outright.

The poor of Havana are dying of
starvation in inc streets,

A regiment of troops be
rrom mm Francisco to Jtnwnl!

Americans turned from their
morning prnyprs In the guns.

was ordered nut of Hh nt In go
nnrnor iiy dispatches from Madrid

Spanish soldiers nt Guantanatnn ara
if ported by a deserter aa starving,

Wednesday the Hpnnlsh cabinet de
cided tliHt the war would be continued.

The Spanish cabinet may soon be re
placed by one composed of military
nipn.

Orn. Shaflpr. who waa quite III last
week, reports to Washington that he
Is better.

Uen. Shnfter bus full nulhority to nr
range for the exchange of prisoners n
he may see lit

The destruction of Spanish ships
nt Manila and HiiutlHgn a
lues or .M,(Hmi,cmi.

A Spanish privateer Is off
the const Hiitish Columbia, evidently
lying In wait for Klondike treasure.

The Spanish torpedo bouts, the Plu-to- n

and Furor, were destroyed by the
Gloucester, In charge of Commander
Vnlnright.

Cuban cable companies refuse to
trhnsmlt Spanish dispatches. This,
Spnln Is due to Hrlllsh partial-
ity.

The steamers Iroiiuols nnd Cherokee
Ipft Santiago Inst Wednesday the
North, currying tKiO wounded American
soldiers.

It Is snhl that lllnnco has been In-

formed Hint lliivnnn will be bombard-
ed ii few duys If In not sur-
rendered.

The government la arranging to send
wrecking nppnratus to Snntlngn. An
ndeavor will be made to rnlse Ccr-vcrn- 's

ships.
Spanish warship, Alfonso XIII,

In attempting to run blockade out
of Havana, was destroyed by Ameri-
can vessels.

Cubans, under order from Sampson,
have hurled the bodies of more than
1(K1 Spunlnrds washed ashore from the
wrecked squadron,

Spnln Is so downcast over des
truction of Cervern's fleet, that theat-
res hnvo closed their door and bull-ligh- ts

have stopped.
The l!ed Cross Is faking care

of duo wounded American soldiers near
Santiago. hospital accommoda-
tions are Inadequate.

The Spanish seamen drank to excess
before leaving Santiago, nnd whan
they reached the open sea their work
waa that of drunken gunners.

IW

The Orudis In the of Ounntana-mo- ,
Cuba, now number l" a day.

There are at present nB.ono volunteer
soldier encamped at Chlckumiipigu
pnrk.

Illscuits are selling at 10 cent a
piece at Havana, and bread at 60 cents
a pound.

The first American newspaper pub-
lished In Cuba haa been Issued by the
New York Journal.

All festivals have been atopped In
Havana on account of the destructun
of Ccrvera'a lleet.

The Philippine Insurgenta are en-
couraging the SpunlurdH to waste their
ammunition. At night they shoot fire-
crackers, and Spunlards fire musk-
ets In return.

All the In the country de-
voted their exercise to thnnksgivlng
service last Sunday.

Thi wna done according to the Presi-
dent's request for a national service of
thnnksgivlng for the success of our
arms. ,

The chief suffering- among tRe Am-
erican troop In Cuba thu far haa
been caused by malaria.

It Is (aid that Admiral Sampson'
report to the navy department of the
destruction of Cerveru'a lleet la about
U',000 words.

Ooneral Draper, Arjerlcan ambaasa-do- r
to Italy, sa.---a that'rountry la more

friendly to the I'nltcd States than any
other power of ICuropc, except Kng-loa-

i .

The Fpunlsh which turned back
from Its Intended trip to the Philip-
pine, is ow preparing to defend theCanary Islands against the proposed
American attack.

About 50 Spanish prisoner at-
tempted to escape from the rrulserHarvard other night. Six were
shot by American marines. None of
them left the bout.

Admiral Bampson paid: "Of course,
victory I very gratifying. The

l.liOO prisoner will be sent to New
York. All ships In the engagement
fought aplcndldly."

The latest estimate on the Spanish
loss In naval battle I placed at

killed and 1.C00 captured, against
which atand an American loss of one
killed and two wounded.

Lieutenant Commander Walnwrlght,
ft Gloucester, who had sunk
two torpedo boat destroyer, PI u ton
and Furor, aw the Cuban shoot the
Spaniard laahed to a spar and fired a
blank shot at them.

- Americana are accused by Russiannewspaper of using some kind of an
explosive, contrary to International
law.

Spanish wounded In the Americ-
an line are receiving many favor and
courtesies from their captor. They
are amaaed at the conduct of the
American whom they had o greatly
despised but a few day ago.

At Caney,' near Santiago, the otherday American force found ISO dead
Spaniard and burled them In thetrenches dug by the Spaniard a
graves for u. Our ambulances ara
bow carrying the Scaniah wounll in.

) . t.. L. anlbo lines.

The battlechlp owa was the see the Spanish ships coming fromthe harbor of Santiago. Two shells from the pierced theOquendo at the same time, forward and the other aft. fifteeninlnutea the fought a terrific battle with the Vlacaya. The shellstho Iowa great rents in the side of the Spaniard, who waa soon compelledto run for the beach.
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R SCENE OF OERIH UNO DES0LKT10N.

THE WRECKED SHIPS.

Oils OtMt LIm Wit Um tillt if tralp'i Out
Mist OnlHri lunrti ul litrki

Witikltf fir Diet MiN.

The vessel which compose Admiral
Orvera's squadron converted Into
wrecked charnel houses are littering
the Cuban coast and the scene of

ruin, horror and death baffle
description. At the entrance of tho
hnrbor of Santiago de Cuba Ilea the
ltelna Merceden sunk at midnight on
July 8. Westward five mile from the
harbor I a torpedo boat deatroyer
stuck fast In the rocks close In shore
and battered by the aurf. Hock Jut-
ting out of the water In front where
she Ilea hide her hull from view. Her

f'APT. r.VANSOP THE'IOWA.
Fighting Hob." as the captain of the

Iowa I familiarly known, wna the first
to gee the enemy leave Snnllnao. nnd
nil of the Spanish ship sufTered from
the effects of hi tremendous guns.

davits and the top of her conning
tower alone mark hprrestlng place.

V Islble from the sea a few mile
further, In an Inlet embraced by two
mighty arms of black rocka that ex-

tend half a mile Into the sea, are the
remains of the twin cruiser Infanta
Maria Teresa nnd Almlrante Oqucndn,
fwrmerly the pride of the Spanish
navy. On beyond Ilea the Vlxraya, a
mnns of ruins, and 42 miles away from
Santiago de Cuba the Crlstohnl Colon
Ilea helpless on her aide with her
smokestacks under water.

The Infanta Maria Teresa and the
Almlrante Oquendo stand upright.
stuck fart "n the rock shoals. All that
Is left of them Is their outer hulls, the
heavy armor defying total annihilation.
Inside of them the work of destruction
Is complete. Their boilers, engines,
bunkers and magazine have been
blown Into unrecognisable masses of
twisted, melted Iron. Exploded shells.
burneil rifles and revolvers, piece of
yellow brass Work and gold and silver
coin, melted by the Intense heat, are
strewn all over the remain of the once
proud armored cruiser, whose protect
ive decks only stand In places.

Hut the most ghnstly. horrible sight
In those silent steel colli ns are the
mangled, scarred and charred bodies
of hundreds of brave sailor sacrificed
for their country. Huxziirds are feed
ing off the dead, nnd others are hov
ering over the wreck. On the beach
here flocks of buzzards sit silent
ly waiting for the sea to give up Its
dead. Every tide adds to the tale of
hon or, washing up such object aa, for
Instance, a sleeve enclosing a waited
arm, other portions of human bodlp
gnawed by hungry shark and count
ies relic of tho battle. Attention ha
been given to the burial of the dead of
the enemy, and over 100 bodes taken
from the ships or washed ashore have
been Interred upon the beach by Hear
Admiral Sampson's orders.

Those which now remain are either
nlmpst totally consumed by fire.
charred beyond belief or He in stho
depth of the ea. These form the
food of the buszard who keep constant'
vigil about the wreck. The burled re-
main He In a confused masa, unnum-
bered and unnamed. In a huge pit dug
In the sandy beach, where the .vessel
went ashore. A rude wo-ide- crosi
from the wreckage alone mark tho
grave over which Spain may well
mourn.

Hont crewa from tho Texas landed
thl morning on the wrecks of the Al-
mlrante Oquendo and Infanta Maria
Teresa. Commodore Schley saw some
Spanlarda on board of them and
thought our men hud better take their
arms, hut the Spanlarda would not
wait. When the American neared
the ships they saw the Spaniard leap-
ing off and swimming ashore. Not a
shot was fired, however. Probably tho
Spaniard had been looting.

The wreck are best described a
looking like big steel buildings after
destruction by flro. The deck beam
of the warship are twisted aa If the
flame had the power of a tremendous
explosion. Side armor plates weigh-
ing ton had been wrenched off, andthere were many evidences in the huge-hol-

where the phots of the Brooklyn
and Oregon had landed. The deckwere strewn with officers' uniforms,
provision and amall arma. All theguns are ruined exes it an 11 Inchgun in tho forward turret of the In-
fanta Teresa, which appears to be in
perfect orger,

HO HOP! rilOII TBI POWERS.
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riHt rural is Istl.
Information from the most reliable

Bourcep p to the effect that the darkest
pesrlmism pervades Madrid officii! lorn.
The hopelessness of the war Is flnully
recognized. Tho peace Idea now seems
to predominate In the Cabinet, and ne-
gotiations are considered urgent. The
Cabinet is likely to cohere until peace
is secured.

It I now recognised that Santiago de
Cuba I completely beleagured.and can-
not hold out, owing to the lack of pro-
vision and munition of war. It 1

considered certain that the Americana
will blockade Cuban and Puerto Rlcan
porta, cutting off their aupplle. while
the authorities are convinced that an
American lleet Is coming to the penin-
sula.

There i no confidence felt that the
Power will interfere, even if defense-le- p

seaports are bombarded, and there-
fore, what measures of defense are
possible ar being adopted. ' 'Premier Bagaata, however, Is known
to be anxious for the Immediate cessa-
tion of the war.

Ownrs Ltni iMrlM. "

In response to a question as to what
he thought of America, Admiral Cer-ver- a,

the commander of the destroyed
Bpanlah squadron, said:

"You ask me," he said, "how I Ilka
America, and I answer you that 1 have
always liked, nd l may say loved,
your people, but this war haa been a
duty with m and the men under ni.

SCHLEY IS THE HERO.

TIM Dtttrirtlti tt flu Iniltk Nm! Dm Is II)
unTf rt III Itlf Aim attMM ftu TmmIi.

Unquestionably Commodore Bchley
Is the hero of the Santiago naval battle.Dispatches Indicate that neither Ad-
miral Sampson nor Commodore Wat-
son were preent during the light.

There seem to be no doubt the Crl-tob- nl

Colon and, perhaps, the otherthree Spanish armored cruiser would
have escaped hud It not been for theprompt action of Commodore Schley.
The Hrooktyn, hi flngshlp, alone wa
In a position to attack the Spnnlnh ves-
sel a they left the harbor, and the
Commodore steamed directly toward
them and engaged all four cruiser,Inflicting great damage upon them.

The Oregon was the first to Join the
Brooklyn, and afterward the Iowa, the
Indiana, the Texas and the Vixen closed
around the Spaniard, all pouring In a
deadly fire, but, from the beginning to
the end of the fight, the Hrooklyn, the
Oregon and the Gloucester took the
most Important part In the destruction
of the enemy.

After a chase of sixty mile to the
westward the Hrooklyn, closely follow-
ed by the Oregon, overhauled the Cris-
tobal Colon after she had run ashore
and had hauled down her flag.

Captain Cook, of .the Hrooklyn. went
on board of her, and the commander
of the Spanish armored cruiser came
forward to surrender nnd wa takenon board the New York. fAd tnlrnl
Sampson's flagship), which came up
an hour after the Hrooklyn and Oregon
had completed the capture of the Cris-
tobal Colon. The latter waa not serious-
ly damaged, though she wa struck
several times by shot from the Hrook-
lyn nnd the Oregon.

During the chase a clever mnneuver
by Commodore Schley, In hendlng due
went to Cape Caney, while the Cristo-
bal Colon had taken a more northerly
direction with a greater distance to
cover, rendered the Spaniard's escape
Impossible.

HAWAII ANNEXED.

SimU Pmim Ik BmlitliH Wtalri H airntj
mint ty tu Him.

Last Thursday President McKlnlev
signed the Hawaiian resolutions.
Minister Sewell has been Instructed to
take formal possession In the name of
the United States.

The Joint resolution Wednesday
passed the senate providing for the an-
nexation of Hawaii. It was originally

"
" - - -

iui.iauiniDii tmg an important part in the destruction f thn Spanish fleetat HnntiiiKut

Introduced In the house by Mr. New-hin-

of Nevada and passed that body
June 15. Two day later It waa re-
ported favorably to the senate. Ittext Is aa follows:

Whereas, The government of the re-
public of Hawaii having, In due form,
signified Its consent. In the manner
provided by It constitution, to cede
absolutely and without reserve to the
United Stntea of America all right of
sovereignty of whatever kind In andover the Hawaiian islands and theirdependencies, and also to cede and
transfer to the United Stutes the ab-
solute fee and ownership of all public,
government and crown Innda, public
buildings or edifice, ports, harbors,
military equipment, and all other pub-
lic property of every kind and descrip-
tion belonging to the government of
thn Hawaiian Islands, together with
every right nnd appurtenance there-
unto appertaining; therefore.

Itesolved, Ily the senate and house of
representative of the United Statea of
America, in congress assembled, That
said cession I accepted, ratified and
confirmed, and that the said Hawaiian
Island and their dependencies be. and
they are hereby annexed as a part of
the territory of the United Slates and
urn subject to the sovereign dominion
thereof, and that all and singular the
property und right hereinbefore men-
tioned are vested In the United State
of America.

The resolution passed the senate by
a vote of 42 to 21.

All existing treaties between the
Islands and other nation shall cease.
They are replaced by the treaties now
existing between the United State
and foreign nation.

lITtHTT LIVE! SAVED.

SUuir Dilswsra, Curlas liffllii fir Trtift,
Barait st Sit.

Ammunition for Admiral Sampson's
fleet and for our troops In the South
aided In the destruction of the Clyde
line steamship Delaware. The blacken-
ed hulk of the formerly handsome craft
now lies on the New Jersey beach about
three miles off Cedar Creek, N. J., and
12 miles south of Harnegat, where she
wa abandoned by her passengers and
crew when all hope of saving her was
gone.

In all TO persons were saved from the
sea, after drifting more than three
hours in the darkness in open boats
and on a ruft.

The Delaware sailed from New York
Friday for Charleston, S. C, and Jack-
sonville, Flu., carrying 29 passengers
and a crew of 41.

Fire is believed to have been smolder-
ing in the hold since the vessel left
port. It wss discovered a few miles
northeast of Cedar Creek, when the
vessel was well on her way.

A MiUir'i DmsusW Dm4.

Paul Denglor, of Clinton. Ia., a rail-
road baggageman, upon returning from
a trip found a note from his wife stat-
ing she waa losing her mind, waa not
tit to live and wa going to die and
take two children with her. Search re-
sulted in the discovery of the three
bodies In a barrel near the house, part-
ly filled with water. The head of the
victim were aubmerged, but the feet
protiuded. Mr. Dengler wa 38 year
old, and the children & years and Is
months, respectively.

LAWS FOR HAWAII.

$100,000 waa appropriated by congress
to carry out the Hawaiian resolutions,
and make them effective.

All municipal, civil and Judicial
power shall be conducted as the Pre-
sident of the United States may direct.

Thero shall be no Chines Immigra-
tion to the islands.

Ill mm KIKE DISASTER.

W5.J.fNANA.

653 LIVES LOST.

Tm Is nrifit OillKit Dirlif t Pig Of CtM

ail- - lihnu PinltMn 0t Of Ui Imsm
f Wiai sal OklUm.

With bows stove ,ln snd partly d.

the ship Cromsrtyahlre was
towed Into Halifax, N. S., last Wednes-
day morning, by the Allen liner Oreo-In- n.

She had been In collision with the
French steamer La Uourgogne, and
brought new of the most appalling
marine disaster of recent yenra.

On the morning of July 4. the col-
lision occurred during a heavy fog off
Cape Sable, and In ten minute the llUourgogne went down with 663 of her
crew nnd passengers. One hundred
sixty-thre- e persons were saved, and
among these there wa only one wo-
man.

The only ofllcer snved were the pur-
ser and flH-e- engineers. About thirty
of the crew were rescued. The balance
of the NS3 snved are paxsenger.

So quickly did the vessel sink that a
maforlly of the passenger could not
reach the dock from their state rooms.

The woman rescued wn Mrs. e,

who wns picked up by her hus-
band and plnced on a raft. Another
woman was with her but waa washed
off by the seas and drow ned.

Capt. Deloncle. of the La Uourgogne
rrmnlnrd on hla ship and went down
with her. refusing to leave the vessel.

The cnptuln of the Cromartyshire
snld: "When my ship was sixty mile
tiff South Snblp Island, she was on the
port tack, hendlng west by northwest
under reduced canvas, going four or
five knot an hour. The fog horn was
kept continually blowing. Shortly after
I a. m. I heard a steamer's whistle on
our weather bow, which seemed to-b-

nen ring us very fast.
"I blew our horn and v.as answered

by the steamer's whistle. Suddenly a
steamer loomed up through the fog on
our port bow and crashed Into us. going
at terrific speed. Our foremast and
main topgallant mast were carried
away. I Immediately ordered the boata
nut and went to examine the damage,
and found that our bow had been com-
pletely cut ffff and the plate twisted
Into every conceivable shape."

After the collision a terrible night

was witnessed by the rescuers. Hun-
dreds of men and women were plead-
ing for assistance, grasping at every
floating object and hearing heavily ore
the life rnfta already overloaded.

A the ship sank, the vortex sucked
down everything upon the wuler's sur-
face within a wide radius. Shortly
after !0rt bodies came to the surface
with a rush.

There were three priests on board
the passenger steumer. and they went
about the vessel grunting absolution, tu
the Catholics on board.

On board the Ln Hourgognn were alarge number of Italians and other
foreignera who lacked the qualities
which have ennobled men In previous
marine disasters.

Unhesitatingly they pulled out knlre
alashing them right and left, killing
and wounding the poor women and
frightened children who Impeded and
endangered their chances of escape.

These brutal fiends would not even
assist In launching a life boat in which
40 women and children had been
gathered.

When the great vessel went down
these unfortunates were drawn down
to death, when but a few stroke of tho
knives In the hand of the foreign
brute would have rescued them.

Among the lost ore Mr. J. B. Cole-
man of Lebanon, Pa.. Dr. L. R. Levin-goo- d

of Heading, Pa., Itev. Father
John Willms. Bertha and Marie
Fluecklger. of Pittsburg, E. A. Angell,
of Cleveland, the wife and daughter of

John Forest Dillon, one of
the foremost lawyer of New York
City. ,

Nearly all the first-cla- ss passenger
were lost, those saved being mostly
from the steerage and sailor.

The work of rescue wa commenced
without a moment' delay. Mr. Hen-
derson, wife of the captain of the
Cromartyshire, had ample opportunity
for Interviewing the survivor, and she
expresses the belief, from what he
ha heard, that no concerted effort wa
made to save the women. There were
many foreigner on board, calling
themselve men, who fought for
place In the boats. According to Mr.
Henderson, It wa fully ten minutes
before the illfated vessel went down
after being struck, and there waa
ample time to rescue at least some
women and children. The crew of the
Cromartyshire also express the belief
that there must have been foul play,
seeing that only one woman was paved.

The Bourgogne left Now York last
Saturday for Havre.

largi Pin it ailifhiir.
The famoup Coliseum building at

Allegheny, Pa., was destroyed by fire
last Sunday night. Many other build-
ing In the Immediate neighborhood
were also consumed, among them be-

ing the large furniture store of De'p
at Bell, and the building of the Pitts-
burg Valve and Machine Co. The loss
will amount to 1200.000.

The President haa determined to pro-
mote Acting Hear Admiral Sampson
and Commodore Schley In recognition
of their service In the destruction of
the Spanish fleet, but Is as yet undecid-
ed as to the extent of promotion.

CABCE FLASHES.

Germany continue to belittle the
American army and navy.

A Russian paper calls the destruction
of Cervera's fleet by the Americans,
slaughter.

The Fuerst Bismarck which Is sched-
uled to sail from Hamburg for New
York on July 14. will tuke among her
passenger Mrs. Wiborg, the noted
Augsburg specialist, and Dr. Hepslng,
who successfully performed; In Pari a
difficult operation upon the knee bones
of Qeorge Vanderbllt, for which he re-
ceived 14,000.

HOBSON FREE.

TU tut tt Um aTirrtaM tsl lip iU DnJ
iftlt Vsfw tt tnrisu pips.

Assistant Naval Constructor Rich
rnond P. Hobson of the flagship Neir
York and the seven seamen who, withhim, sailed the collier Merrimac Into
the channel of the harbor of Santiago
de Cuba, on June 9 last, and sunk herthere, were surrendered by the Spanish
military authorities In exchange forprisoner captured by the American
forces.

The men whose return to their cnm
rade ha been securer" by the negofh-tlo- n

detailed above a e: Jllchmoml f,Hobson, lieutenant. U. S. N.i OsborneDelgnnn, coxswain; George P. Phillips,
machinist: John Kelly, water tender;Oeorge Charefte, a gunner mate;
Daniel Montague, seaman; J. C. Mur-phy, cnxawain; Itnndolph Clausen,
coxswain.

Hobson and his men were escortedthrough the American lines by Capt.
Chad wick of the New York, who was
awaiting them. Every step nf theirJourney wa marked by the wildest
demonstrations on the part of the
American soldiers, who threw aside all
semblance of order, scrambled out of
the entrenchments, knocked over tentguy nnd other enmp paraphernalia In
their psgprness to see the returningheroes, and sent op cheer after cheer
for the men who had pnascd safely
through the Jaws of death to serve
their country.

Hobson had little to say In regard1 to
hla experiences, except that he nnd hla '
companions had been w.e-- treated by
the Spaniard and they were all
In excellent health.

The Spanish authorities consented texchange Hobson nnd hi men andtruce wa established for that purpose--.

The place selected for the exchange
was under a tree between the American
nnd Spanish lines, two-thir- of a milebeyond the entrenchments occupied by
Col. Wood's Hough lilders. near Oen.
Wheeler headquarter and In the
center of the American line.

The American prisoners left theltelna Mercedes on the out-- ,
skirt of Santingo, where they had been
confined. In charge of MaJ. Irles. a,
Spanish staff officer, who speak Eng-
lish perfectly.

The prisoner were conducted to themeeting place on foot, but were not
blindfolded. Cof. John Jacob Astor andLieut. Mlloy, accompanied by Inter-
preter Maestmv mere in charge of the
Spanish prisoners. These consisteTi of
Lieut. Amelio Voles nnd Aurellus. a
Herman belonging to the Twenty-nint- h

regular Infantry, who were raptured
at El Caney on Friday last, and Lieut.
Adolfo Arle of the First provisional
rrsunrm 01 iHirreiona, one oi tne most
aristocratic military organisations of
the Spanish imny. and fourteen non-
commissioned officer and private. aJ

MnJ. Irles was given hla choice of
three Spanish ireutenant In exchange
for Hobson, and was also Informed
that he could have all of te fourteen
men fn exchange for the American
sailor. The Spanish ofllcer selected
Lieut. Aries, and the other two Spanish '

officers were conducted back '.o Jura-gu- a.

The- meeting nt the two pnrtie and
the exchange of prisoners hnd takenplace In full view of both the American
and Spanish soldiers, who were en-
trenched near the meeting place, and
the keenest Interest wa taken in the
episode.

ADKIBAL CERVZBA ARRIVES.

B sn! Bit Otfleira Wilt It Tiki I liptll-- A
Tittt if (34 PriiMin.

The captured Spanish Admiral, Cer-ver- a,

Is now In the United States. Sun- -
oay me cruiser tu. ixuil arrived at
Portsmouth. N. 11, having on board
68 Spanish prisoners. There were ui
officers and surgeons and 034 men.
Among the officers were Captain Eu-la- te

of the Vlacaya and Chacon of tho
Chrlstobol Colon.

Admiral Cervera occupied a sultp of
rooms on the upper deck. He speaks
Knglish to some extent. The admiral
waa dressed In a blue undress uniform,
the coat of which waa much too large
for him. It whs loaned by Lieutenant
Walnwrlght of the Gloucester, who
found the admiral swimming in the
water In hi drnwera and undershirt.
Admiral Cervera and hi officers will
be taken to Annapolis, where every ef-

fort will be exerted to make their stay
as agreeable as possible.

The Americans have the kindliest
feeling for the admiral, occasioned by
his gallant treatment nf Constructor
Hobson. Cervera Is 53 years old.

When Adpilrnl cervera lert Spain
with hla squadron for the United Statea
he concluded a speech to his men aa
follows:

"Then, when I lead you to bnttle.
have confidence In your chiefs, and the
nntlon, whose eye Is upon you, will see
that Spain y la the Spain of all
time."

Trail! Mist far U aray.
The Cuban did the army a great

service the other day. They mude a
stealthy advance Into the Spanish line
and drove off .10 head of cattle. These
have been butchered, and the fortunate
ones are getting their first taste of
fresh meat since the army landed. Our

ADUIBAI. VILLIVII

One of Cervera's chief ofllcrts. killed
In the naval battle at Santiago last
week. This officer had charge of the
famous torpedo fleet when It left Spain
for Cuba six weeks ago.

men are none too well fed. whatever
may be said of the Spaniards.

The Monterey and Brutus, warships
now on their way to Manila to relieve
Dewoy, are reported at Honolulu unfit
for the Journey, '

, ...
Orgiaf Oiaklsi Af plait saurlM.

The central bureau of Berlin tor pre.
paring commercial treaties haa Issued
a book written by Karon Waltershau-se- n,

professor of economics at Btrasa- - ,
burg, In regard to the United Statea
commercial policy toward Germany, It
advocate the adoption of Count Qol.
uchowski's advice In regard to forming;
a coalition of the West European pow-
ers, Germany, Austria, France, Bel-glu-

Italy, Spain, Denmark, Scandi-
navia. Switzerland. Portugal and tha
Balkans, with the view of forcing tha
United States tu adopt a reciprocity
treaty, ,'


